Tour 1– Spectacular Scotland Tour 1- May15th to 22nd 2022
Tour 2– Spectacular Scotland Tour 2- May 22nd to 29th 2022
Tour 3- Wild Atlantic Way Tour - June 19th to 26th 2022
Tour 4- Irish Southern Elegance - July 10th to 17th 2022
Please complete this applica on. You can pay your deposit on our dedicated website payment
portal (https://shamrockandpeach.com/book-a-tour/) or mail payments to
Shamrock and Peach Tours, 4005 Rockingham Drive, Roswell GA 30075.
Please make check, bank drafts or money orders payable to “Shamrock and Peach LLC”
Tel:404 775 4246 e-mail:Judith@shamrockandpeach.com

First Traveler:
Name

_

Birth date _

_

Street Address
City, State, Zip code
E-Mail address
Home Tel number

ti

Emergency Contact info:

_ Cell _
_

_

Second traveler: please note rela onship for room assignments: couple ( ) roommates
( ) Name

_

Birth date _

_

Street Address
City, State, Zip code
Home number

Cell

E-Mail address
Emergency Contact info:

_

Payments and condi ons:
We accept Master card,Am- Express and Visa for all tour payments through our website. We also
accept payment via check through the mail, to the address as above:

10% non-refundable deposit amount to be charged at me of
booking.Remaining balance will be due no later than 6 weeks prior to
arrival.

Thank you,

Judith McLoughlin
404-775-4246

ti

ti

ti

(Shamrock and Peach Tour operator)

TOUR PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT

General: The terms and condi ons contained in this tour par cipa on agreement govern the
rela onship between you (the “Traveler”) and Shamrock and Peach, LLC, d/b/a Shamrock and
Peach Tours (hereinafter “Shamrock and Peach Tours”). By booking a trip,you agree to be bound by
the terms of this Agreement.
Deposits and Payments: To con rm your reserva on space a 10% non refundable deposit of
the total value of the tour is required. The space will only be validated when thedeposit has been
received. The remaining balance must be paid no later than 6 weeks before the commencement
of the tour. Shamrock and Peach tours reserve the right to withdraw all or part of the services if
payment has not been ful lled.
Cancellation Fees: In the case of a cancella on we would do everything possible to secure a refund.
However, we would require a cancella on fee dependable on the me of cancella on.
10% Non-refundable deposit
25% 31-45 days
35% 8-30 days
50% 2-7 days
100% within 24 hours

Final Tour Information: A nal tour informa on packet will be mailed at least 4 weeks before arrival in
Ireland or Scotland, provided full payment has been made.
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Payment: Payment is accepted by personal check, bank dra s and money orders, Visa,American
Express and MasterCard on our dedicated website.

Coach Transporta on: Luxury coach services will be provided with a local, professional driver
and tour guide.
Tour Director: Judith McLoughlin will be with the group during the en re land por on of the tour
and may be joined by other experienced tour guides.

Tips & Baggage Handling: Shamrock and Peach tours will cover ps for baggage services in
hotels and such will be handled by the tour bus driver. As we will provide a basic tip for the bus
driver, additional contributions are not mandatory, but on the nal night of the tour guests are
invited to contribute directly to Judith to show apprecia on to the driver on level of service
provided. Please see Judith if you would like guidance with about a recommended amount.
Dining Tips: In Scotland and Ireland it is not mandatory to give ps in cafes, bars and lunch me
establishments. However please note that it is considered e que e to provide a 10% dip in ne
dining restaurants providing excellent service for dinner bookings.
Smoking Policy: No smoking is allowed on board the luxury motor coach
Items Not Included: Shamrock and Peach tours do not cover ight costs, personal charges including
beverages, laundry service, special food requests, spa treatments, telephone charges, any meals
not included in the tour schedule as well as any items featured or services not speci cally
included in the i nerary.
Early arrival: Shamrock and Peach Tours recommend arriving in Ireland or Scotland a day early in
order to recover and be ready for the tour launch. Each individual is responsible to be ;at the
rendezvous point to begin the tour and will cover any addi onal travel costs associated with
catching up with the tour once under way.
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Liability: Traveler understands that the Shamrock and Peach Tours, its tour operator and its
employees and agents act solely as agents in arranging transporta on and accommoda ons
o ered in connec on with this travel package. As such, Shamrock and Peach Tours is not
responsible for direct, indirect, consequen al, or incidental damage, injury to person or
property, loss, accident, delay, or irregularity of any kind occasioned byany act or omission beyond
its control, including, but not limited to, any negligent or willfulact or failure to act of, or breach of
contract by, any third party. You agree that you will look only to responsible third par es with
respect to any accident, injury, property damage, orpersonal injury to you or those traveling with
you, and neither Shamrock and Peach Tours nor any representa ves of said en ty shall be liable
for the same.

Insurance: Shamrock and Peach Tours strongly recommends travel, trip cancela on, health and
accidental insurance. Insurance will cover cancela on fees, medical and health issues and loss
of baggage or trip delay. Each individual is responsible for purchasing his or her own insurance.
COVID-19: The traveller will take all necessary precautions to avoid the spread of COVID-19 prior to
embarking on tour, including vaccinations prior to touring, and agreeing not to travel if you have
contracted COVID-19 or been in close contact with recently infected persons within a 5 day window
of travel. Each individual is responsible for purchasing his or her own travel & medical insurance to
cover unforeseen related costs.
Covid-19 Testing Requirements for USA re-entry: As of writing, March 2022, all travelers returning to
the United States must provide a negative, viral COVID-19 result taken no more than 1 day prior to
departure. (Viral tests include a NAAT/PCR test or an antigen test). Shamrock and Peach Tours is not legally or financially responsible for travelers who have a positive
COVID-19 test on re-entry to the United States and will be responsible for their own accommodations
and expenses whilst waiting for a subsequent negative COVID-19 result that is required for re-entry to
the United States.
Your Agreement: This rela onship shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the
laws of the State of Georgia without considera on of the con ict of laws principlesthereof. Venue
for all disputes arising under or in respect of this Agreement shall lie before the Fulton County
Superior Court.

Shamrock and Peach Tours recommend individual travel insurance. Please research the best plan
for you needs. We recommend 1-877-716-1354 www.insuremytrip.com

I have read and agree to the above booking condi ons of Shamrock and Peach Tours:
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SIGNATURE TRAVELER # 2
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DATE
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SIGNATURE TRAVELER #1

